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iy
Tho band wiUplayWthe football

rmuo at runajiou thiB hftnfnoon
li fin rnf jj

To Let A furuisliod robin at No
9 Garden LanjB trt McOonnoil

The Royal Box will bo prosonl
ed this qvoningby the Neitl Com ¬

pany -

The bandwipplay at Makeo Isl
and tompfrBjJv aitornopu at 3wIt I ff V

U UlUUfti - V

The Moana arrived iom rVnnoou
Tor thin morning She carried a
number of passeuflera for this port

J Oarey MoOraken has been ap
pointed first assistant oxamirjer of
rabrdhandise by Collector of tho
Fort Stackable

J f
On Thursday next ThanksgiviriR

day will be observed hero All gov ¬

ernment offices will be closed and
proial setvioca hold iu tho churches

Deputy HiRh Sheriff XJhifliufi
wprth ii nursing twobrokonribs
obtained in a football Rarrie but is
able to bo on duty in spite of tho
PaD --

Thoipolice force and the promises
of thoStntinn HnilftA nnrn iimnnntprl
this morning by HiBbSheriff3own
Everything was in a most satisfac-
tory

¬

condition
2

There was a small blaze this
mornipp in a Chinese store near
corneNuuanutand Klottei

the

The fire department turned out and
the finTWasobtieitiuofc without
any damage being done

TheSlii i premV CbuirI has reversed
the decision of Judge Gear in rn
alimony to Llbauo do NobreRga
who obtained a divorce in the Cir-

cuit
¬

Court and anew trial pntho
question of alimbtiyf basi been
ordered

There was a little trouble at the
OrpheumCafeljiBtWeningbetwefin
a negro and aomo white men who
dealioed to drink in company with a
colored person Lieutenant Leslie
of the mounted Police placed ope of
the disturbers under arrest and
peace reigned again- - v v -

ThoYffiasvgpnd sized audience
at the Orpheum last evening and
the program bad been cut a little
shorter than on the first nlghtj
Hogan is still unwell but did ha
best to amuao the audience Until
he has got rid of his cold he ought
not to respond to the clamourous
encore calls or be may injure his
Toice permanently The Carter
athletBarp simply wonders in

strength

iTho Hancock Ashore
p j

Nagasaki Japan Noyi I5n The
United States Army transport Haft- -

cook went ashore on the southside
of IbVatrait of Sbimonoaoki and re
msinsthere The bottom is sandy
A German gunboat is assisting the
Hanoook

The Hanoook is the third United
States transport to mot witb a mis-

hap
¬

in Japanese waters recently
First the Sheridan bavingdn board
a number of retivrniqgtroops and
the Congressional party which has
been visjting theThilipping Islands
was detained at Nagasaki by a
broken tail shaft Her passengers
were trMfeBd to lh Warr
which sailed from Nagasaki Novem-

ber
¬

Sd Two days later tho Warron
Husfaipedidanjage whioltt made Q
necessary to return ana dock at
Nagasaki The Hancookwas qrdei- -

ed to prooaed frofnManile to Naga
saki and take on board the delayed
passengers and itWas expected she
would sail from the pprt named
November 18th for San Franoisoo

The Congressional party wasoora
posed of Senator Bacon of Georgia
and Representatives Meroer of Neb
ratkaj Smith piljnois Bnrleson of

Texas Da Armond of Missouri
Driscoll of New York Gaines of
Tendesseo Green and Jaok of Penn ¬

sylvania and Weeks of Miohigan

Of ibis number half a dozen left
the ship arid are now on the way to
the United States byjdgolar liner

WisemaToNovi4per8werQ
nabjed from the War Department to
day direbtititf tHefqtiartermaster at
Nagasaki to utilize 4 be Sharidan to
bring the ipaesengeriQf the Hanr
copk to the United States Y

11 1 -- -
Tllloya Expensive We

Two naval vosboIr with three1
mirals and other ofllcersj arotou
their way to Pogcr PrtRO to invdstu
gate the ohnrRoc of driintfotmoS
against Captain B F Tilley It is

qetimated that these chargon against
Captain Tilley will cost the United
States anywbero from ir0000 to

200OQO to irivesllgate na matter
wunviuu uuitouiu pupx vu wp
tain Tilley a sum tqual tpjor ig
exofess pdrhnps of What theff Sohloy
inquiry will cost The battlo hip
Wisconsin hnmaabout one hundred
tons o coal a day an Kt eight
dollars aton her bill for fupl onb6r
return to the Paoifio Coast will be
3n000 or thoreabputs The Sotoe

burns atiodt sixiytobs a dayeand
from Sanranoisno to Pago Pago
and thenob to Manila whither abo
is bopnd will burn about 25000
worth of coalt There are tfrreo
admirals on this duty six captains
Jjejjtanant oommandera senior lieu
tehantBtjuuibrlieUtenants ensigns
warrant ou1cer5nanrnenbpr1p the
crews1 iTho ixfilor thVourt
will probHlrlJP-OP- -- Moat of
the 9eJlLWn b the

tional siGdOiOrJaDOt ehiy to
figureiouta total cdfcof flBOjgOjOr j
Q4Ajjtjjyt nil fcu unfcoitiuiuv vudvuu
Captain Tilley really wasiioxi
cated The Argonaut x v

-- v Xtao Usual Besult
Washington Nov Id Thev nav

rngBoffortyfiveyearBfltBntivo--vic- e

in the United States Navy have
beeneatenup bytbeexpBnsevpf
Inquiry by wbidhwAdmifal Schley
hopea to clear his record as a naval
officer Since the final adjournment
oftheoourt the Admiral babeen
BliempiiDK vu oiriuato cuiuioon
from thefinanoial tnnBie oailtei by
the inquiry Ho finds thai every
oent of the 20000 whioh ho had
ex peoted toileave bis family in ad-

dition
¬

to all the prizi money whioh
le vill i getJpr his part in the
Spanish American war has been
expended on the inquiry

Mrs Schley insjsts that the money
has been woll spent Her children
agree with ber During the inquiry
wiineBBua wuio uruuui nuiu juuk
distances stenographers vere em- -

ployed and clerks were kepi busy
I cannot say I wish I bad it

backiald Admiral Sohley but I
do wish that I bad the assurance
now that I had a year ago that my
wife would never come to want

v Tho Idaho Glrjo- - i

When coonBongs were all the
rage in London Loslie Stuart tho
oomppser of the musio of Flpro
dora decided tp try his talent in
composing rag music for the London
musiohallsI soonmistoVed the new
time to myown 8atisfaoliooBaid
iMr Stuart the other day but I was
all at sea for titles and subjects for
my first song I seoured a map of
the United States and fpund that
Idaho was by far the best rhyming
State so in a few days My Girl from
Idaho was ready to be sung- - I
sent it to a populatf iiogfer ihlth
mUBio ballB and the audienoe that
heard it first seemed to likoit The
next day the following message was
sent to the theatre and later turned
over tomo It waasigned Anldabo
American and read You blasted
Englishman dont yon know there
isnt a coon in all the SUteof tdabn
But there are girla in Idaho They
cant shuffle their feet they oant
all sing But tbpy cbu shoot and
Lord how theyd like to have you
tnr Tnt

j

A School Publication

The JMeilo Lehua is a new In
teresting monthly paper issued by
tho pupils of the Kaahumanusohool
on Berotania Btreet

Tthe office rs and editorial staff
whioh appears at thel head at the
editorial columns are as fbllowi r

Officers James Blaisdell mana ¬

ger Mrs S D11 Hbapy Beoretary
Mrs Isabella CreightPn treasurer
Luoy MoOuire Arthur Faria re ¬

porters Harry Wegener Laui Ma- -

gopo Callio Lucas collectors
Editorial Staff Mary AylettrJ edi1

tor Catherine BllrVltbhWWWiV

Ai

JhijkM

955aCHTlHw y V7Twuijrrff fi7

- rjoraBoutlx Africar
I LomONj Nov DiBpalchos to

JCV U
papo Town Guard has again been
aliedjout and that otd Kitchener

issued an order directing that
all Bosrflpaptured in British uni-

forms
¬

sholj
The Daily Mail gives today

nuothalJfgBcLpeaqsbhernp whioh

rugerrJBibetWillingto
pludBThswpuldeqinJtbo basiB

of granule autonomy to
republics under a convention guar
antoedby Franco and Russia in ex- -

ohangQiJort conotfgpiori tp Qront
Britain qfjheRan4diiatrjot and tho
gold fiolds wljioh aboildbe regard ¬

asthe atioerindemnlty
Thp apiy oiraulatediu the United

States by a nsws agency today under
Amsterdam dateipurportipgtogivo
the peace termafwhichitho Boejrs
pilliag accept and alleging that
they arotobp embodied in a formal
document circulation among the
powers ceomiuKij Bnticu
English provincial- - papor and is
nied the Bpor delogates at The
Hague f t 1

The HAdTJBNoyllTr The admin-
istration

¬

counsel qff the iron ¬

bunal will meeti November to
deoido on thet appeal of thetBoernJ
against the ruling- - that the in
South Afrionisijaotv subject to the
courts consideration
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Stores

Ofafchb plreWBTpb theSanitar
Steam Laundry- - Co Ltd between
South and QiieefiVtreets

The builiEliifgi ar6- - euppliedwith
hot and xiola water ana eleotno
lights Artesian water Ferjeoi
lanltationf r t g

PofpnrtloularB apply to 5 -

J LIGHTFOOT
r t fV -

On the premisosi or at thoofiioe cf
J A Maaoon 88 tf

vc

-- ono
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Well nowf thereV the

IGEPSTION
YbU know youll need ice you

know lt s neceBSltvin not wealhar
Wp bejleYP you e anifpua to get
that ice Which will give ybu aatis

and wealie tojfaotioh supply
you urqer irom

The Oalin - Ide Electric Go

HOFFMAN4 A1 MARKHAM

Telephone 8161 Blue FoatcfBce
Box 606 77

THE PANTHEON
Hotels war Fort

SETTLE BEER
Xi Zi Wsi ijriA iT
On Draught or in BottleB--I- ce gold
SPECIAL PABgELS
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MADE UP

0 aj in 1 7

Wilders Steamship Co
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Freighted
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Island Ports
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SllJJjrHOtJSE AND JLOT ON
LilFhaStreefc nearvKing Only emaU
icaah payment received Apply tqu

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
tyit 206 Muchanfc BtrMt
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ART GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Wedding and Holiday Presents
Personally selected at the groat Fair at Leipzig These

are the same new goods which were boughtt6 supply tho
Now York market for tho coming Holiday Season

Our purchases are made direct from the Manufacturers
and our priceB are correspondingly low

An Invoice of the Latest Copley Prints
The Newest Designs in Lamps

New Berlin Photographs

Pyrofjrapliy and China Painting Outfits

Cut Glass oi Auigrican and European Maufactuio

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethol Street Department
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I Tlia King of Natural

BOTTLED AT THE

JOHAOTIS spe

TableWaters

Z0LL3AU5 GEUMAHY

The Home Journal New York says JOHAN
NIS is pure therefore healthful itj is clear as
prystal thus pleasing vtp the eye it is lively arid
Oarklingthereforerefreehing to th taste

WC PEACOCK COi LTD
Sole Agents

IJluUi lii Udfitill W UUipLU

sugab factors
tii itv - yfi -- IMEOPTBKS OF

t

General Merchandise
- AND

D023issi02sr
JLents for Lloyds -

Canadiari Australifln SteamsHip Line
British Foreign Marino Insuranice Opj

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific itailway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

FJromo lEEilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

ill Way Stations

Telegram oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Teiegrapi

GALL UP MAIN lBlThnte the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per

UrSTAIES
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Wkbl ii Irwm
Limited

Wm GIrwin President Manager
OlftnB Spreokola FirBt Vicc 1realdent
VV M Qlifard Beuond Yico FreBldont
If H Whitney JrTreaaurer Beoretnry
Geo J Boas Auditor

SUGAK FAORTOR
AMD

AoaiB or THl

Oceanic Steamship Coiupy
Of Boa franoisoo Oal

NOIIOE OF KEMOVAIi

message Robertson Wilder hava moved
HOKQMJLU OFFICE JHGOOH BLOCK

IHfc MetttSD0206 207 locoud flop
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